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Stanolind Completing 
Verhalen Test in Palo Pinto

Operators are drilling plug, 
preparing to perforate and com 
>lete the Stanolind Oil A (las 

Co. No. 1 Verhalen, Block 10.
D. G. Burnett survey, promising 
discovery southwest of the com
pany's Icelena Clonts No 2 in 
the Noilli Knox City pool 1 1 2 
miles northeast o f* town

A series of satisfactory tests 
were completed this week, aftei 
the Palo Pinto reef lime was 
encountered at 1171 feet. On the 
first drillstem test. 424.1 426k 
feet, operator had gas to sur 
face in 10 minutes, and recov 
ery was 1650 feet of free oil and, 
gas and 50 feet of oil cut mud 
Flowing pressure was 475 lbs., 
bottom hole pressure 1850 lbs 

The operator then cored from 
4268 to 4293 feet, and had lime 
showing oil in top 12 feet.

The second test. 4265 93 feet. 
With tool open 30 minutes, 
showed gas In 23 minutes and 
rfecovery was 2200 feet of heavy 
oil and gas cut mud and 20 feet 
of salt water. Flow pressure was 
175-300 lbs. and bottom hole 
pressure H50 In 15 minutes.

Test No. 3. 4285 to 4296 feet, 
with tool open 1 hour and 40 
minutes, recovered 3370 feet of 
salt water. Bottom hole pressure 
was 1875 lbs. in 15 minutes and 
Mowing pressure was 0 to 1750 
lbs.

A 7 inch oil string was set at 
1295 feet with 200 sacks of 
cement.

Stanollnd's No. 1 Mabel W il
son et al <formerly No. 1 W. II. 
Clonts) w a s  drilling below 
5160 leet in shale and lime 
streaks, with no substantial 
shows reported. The test, an 
offset to the discovery well, 
missed the Palo Pinto pay and 
will test the Ellenburgcr.

Stanolind has staked two new 
outposts to the North Knox City 
pool. The No. 1 Florence Bow
den. 467 leet from north and 
west lines of lot 12, block 8. I). 
G. Burnett survey, will be a 
hail m iygtiorthoa^ of the dis 
covery and about a mile
southwest of the discovery the 
company has staked the No. 1
E. gM. Travis, 467 feet from the 
nhrth and west lines of let 8, 
block 7, D G. Burnett survev. 
The Palo Pinto reef is -he goal 
in both tests.

Progress on other area wells 
was reported as follows:
Ohio Oil Co. No. I D W. R. Ross, 

in east-central King County- 
set 5 1-2 in. oil string at 
5400 ft., perforated with 4S 
shots at 5320-32 ft. Swabbed 
and flowed by heads 82 bar
rels of fluid In 8 hrs. Put on 
pump. This well is an offset 
to Bateman No. 69. Strawn 
lime discovery.

Kingwood No. 1 Ross Ranch. 
King C'ounty, drilling below 
5267. Operators cored from 
5256 to 5266 leet, and report
ed no show.

Norwood No. 1 Ross Ranch, drill
ing below 4784 in lime and 
shale.

Mumble No. B 1 Masterson, in 
King County, drilling below 
6197 in lime and shale. 

Stanolind No. 9 Masterson, King 
County, plugged and aban 
doned at 42.13 feet.

T D. Humphrey No. 1 Davis, in 
Knox County, setting surface 
easing. This test is about a 
mllp from the Dozier wells In 
Stonewall County, and about 
2 miles west of the Mary A. 
Bush test, abandoned last 
week at 6038 feet.

Humble No. 70 Bateman. In the 
Bateman multi pay pool in 
King County, digging pit* 
and moving in rig. This will 
be the first Ellenburgcr test 
for that area.

Ohio Oil Co. has staked No. C-4 
W. R. Ross, a 5400 foot rotary 
test, in King County. It is lo 
cated 1320 feei east of the 
No. C Ross pioducer.

rOUR SENTENCED IN 
DISTRICT COURT

Four men were sentenced to 
penitentiary terms after plead 
ing guilty to charges In the 51st 
District Court this week. Thret- 
ol Mie men have been deliver 
ed to the penitentiary, while 
one received a suspended sen
tence.

Manuel Gonzales. Knox City 
Mexican under Indictment on 
five counts lor breaking and en
tering, pleaded guilty and was 
assessed five years on each 
count, with the sentences A) 
run concurrently. Gonzales was 
charged with taking a radio and 
other articles trom homes in 
this vicinity Just oefore Christ
mas. All goods were reported 
recovered with the exception of 
one pair of trousers.

Joe and J. C. Richards, color
ed brothers, entered pleas of 
guilty to charges of breaking 
and entering homes in the Knox 
City area. Joe, 19, was given a 
three year suspended sentence, 
while J. C. was sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary.

J. W. White was assessed five 
venrs fBr swindling by worth
less check. White, from Ala 
hama hut a member of the Air 
Corps stationed at San Antonio, 
allegedly passed a worthless 
check to The Hat Shop at Mun- 
day.

FIFTEEN MEN INDUCTED 
BY LOCAL BOARD

BENJAMIN. Feb. 6. — The
sixth induction call (or Local 
Board No. 82 was lllled February 
1, with a total of fourteen boys 
leaving Benjamin for Amarillo.

The induction call was for 15 
boys. Those reporting were A l
fred William Kuehler. Glynn 
Pat Hill, Edward Ewin Jones, 
lohn II Joiner. Robert Gerald 
Nix, William Toliver Toller. 
Maurice Tucker O'Neal, Robert 
Wavin' Harris. Loyd H e n r y  
Laney, Edward Joseph Redder. 
Mart Daniel Booe. Jack Ira Gor
don and Charles Anselm Red
der. Hardy D. Day of Knox City, 
registrant of a Tennessee board, 
was transferred to this board 
for induction wllti the above 
group Keith Rteedman was to 
have been in the group but un- 
forwent an operation the day 
before he was to report. He will 
be inducted at a later date

February physical examina
tion call is for 38 men to be de
livered to Amarillo on February 
7. The group w ill travel bv 
charter bus.

March phyiscal examination 
call and induction call have 
been received, and notices will 
be sent to registrants in the 
near future.

Outstanding Program Scheduled 
For Calf Show Here Saturday

New Jail to Be 
Open February 17

County Judge J. B. Eubank. 
Jr., said this week that the new 
county Jail and sheriff's quar 
ters at Benjamin will be open 
to the public all day Sunday, 
February 17, and the sheriffs 
department will occupy the 
new quarters shortly afterward

Finishing touches are being 
put on the building, which was 
built with funds from a $65,000 
bond issue voted last vear.

DEPUTY GRAND MATRON TO 
VISIT EASTERN STAR

Koreen Logsdon of Abilene. 
Deputy Grand Matron of Sec 
Mon 2. District 7, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will make her of
ficial visit to the local chapter 
Thursday night, February 8, 
Mrs. C. A. Reed, worthy matron, 
announced this week.

Mrs. Reed urged that all 
members make a special effort 
lo attend.

During Initiation ceremonies 
last week. Mrs Sumpter Reed 
of Benjamin and Mrs. O. C 
Poe became new members of the 
local chapter.

SCHOOLS TO CONDUCT 
COMMUNITY SURVEYS

The Knox City and Benjamin 
school systems will use materi
als furnished by the Texas Edu
cation Agency to make a detail
ed survey of the communities, 
according to T. E. Holcomb and 
S. E. Reed, superintendents of 
the schools

This material is now being 
used by high schools with fewer 
than 100 pupils. If the results of 
the program are satisfactory, 
nil high schools In the state 
may eventually take part in 
the survey.

Purpose of the survey is to 
gather information about the 
local community which will 
help school lenders in planning 
a better program of education 
for the school and community.

Because the good school is so 
closely tiPd to community life, 
many of the questions will be 
concerned with community re
sources.

After the material nas been 
collected by the teachers and 
pupils of Knox City and Benia 
min high schools, a group ot 
local citizens will be asked to 
examine the results in the light 
of their knowledge of the com 
munity.

J W. Edgar, State Comm is 
sioner of Education, pointed out 
that facts and figures alone 
cannot tell a complete story 
People who know local condi 
tlons must express Judgment* 
In order to give the facts their 
proper meaning, he said.

When all communities of 
this size have reported their 
findings the state education 
agency will have a body of In
formation about education in 
Texas that could not be ob 
turned from any other source 
The rapid changes that have 
taken place in our social and 
economic life in the past few 
year* have made available In
formation out of date, officials 
of the agency said.

Team* of students will begin 
the community surveys within 
the next two weeks. Townspco 
pie are requested by the su
perintendents to help supply 
the Information requested. None 
of it will be made public as an 
individual report, he said. It 
will be collected Into a general 
report on the entire communi
ty

BENJAMIN PT-A SEEKS 
FUNDS FOR PLAYGROUND

At the last regular meeting of 
the Benjamin IT  A It was de
cider] to solicit funds for some 
mueh needed playground e- 
quipment. Mrs. Jack Idol. Mrs 
J. D. Redwlne and Mrs. F. E. 
Davidson were named as a com
mittee to make the drive.

"We realize It Is a bad time 
to make another drive,” mem 
bers of the committee said, ‘‘but 
spring will soon be here and 
children actually need some 
new equipment. So if you have 
not already been contacted, you 
will be. We feel that if you will 
drive by the school ground and 
look at what little the children 
have to play with, you will 
want to give something. No 
amount is too smalj to be ap
preciated.”

‘‘Let’s be proud of our school, 
and have our school children 
proud of us,” they concluded.

Mrs. Herbert Belcher was the 
former Joan Alexander before 
her marriage Saturday. January 
27 at 8 p. m. Officiating at the 
ceremony was Stanley Shipp, 
minister o( the Church of Christ.

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs A. N. Alexander 
of Knox City.

Mr and Mrs. Belcher are at 
home at 5004 S. Central Avc., 
Phoenix Artz.. where he is at
tending school.

BROCK COMMUNITY TO 
STAGE BENEFIT PARTY

“ Fun Night” , to benefit the 
March of Dimes, will tie held at 
the Brook School house west of 
town Friday night. February 
9, Mrs. Finis Walker, communl 
ty chairman for the March of 
Dime*, said this week.

Included in the activities will 
be an auction sale ol baked 
goods or other handmade ar 
tides, garnet- of dominoes and 
”42", and other contests.

Last year’s ’ ’ Fun Night” at 
the xch<K>l added over $300 to 
the fund campaign. The ’’ugll 
est man contest", between Ted 
Clary and J B Ferguson, was 
credited with raising most of 
t be money.

Mrs. Walker invited Knox 
City. O’Brien and Benjamin 
frlends^it the community to at 
tend the “evening of country- 
style entertainment".

“Our community wants to 
have a part in helping during 
the fund campaign, and at the 
same time enjoy a get-together 
of friends and neighbors,” the 
chairman said.

Games and contests will be 
gin at 7:30 p. m.

FUNERAL IN ARKANSAS FOR 
KIN OF LOCAL RESIDENTS

Ulric Lea returned last Thurs
day from Little Rock, Ark., 
where he attended funeral ser 
vices for his aunt, Mrs. Albert 
S. Herndon, 04. who died in a 
Little Rock hospital Tuesday. 
January 30.

Also attending from Knox 
City was Mrs Mary Steward, 
sister of the deceased.

Other survivors are the hus 
band, two sons. A. Lee and 
David T. “ Boots” Herndon, both 
of Little Rock; a brother. N B 
Lea of Clovis, N. M.; three sis 
tors. Mrs. Steward, Mrs. Pearl 
Porter of Afton, and Mrs. Annie 
Webb of Dlmmitt.

Linda Lou I-ane of Wichita 
Falls is siM-ndlng this week with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
H E. Wall, while her mother 
and lather. Mr and Mrs. Vln 
ccn I-ane, are transacting bust 
ness in Colorado.

LOCAL BOYS WIN FIFTH 
IN STATE GRASS JUDGING

Doing double duty, the Knox 
City Grass Judging team, com
prised ol Barney B. Arnold, Tom
my Abe Watson and Kenneth 
Hobbs, took fifth place In the 
state grass judging contest held 
in connection with the Houston 
Fat Stock Show during the 
week end. Kenneth received 9th 
place individual medal

The boys also took part in a 
calf scramble. The scramble 
was held during a rodeo per 
forma nee with 20 boys and 10 
calves In the arena. The boys 
were lined up on one end of 
(he arena and the calves on 
the other, and the winners had 
to catch, halter, and lead his 
calf back across the starting 
line. Each winner was then 
given $125 to buy a call, and 
each calf must be exhibited at 
the show next year. Tommy Abe 
not only caught a calf, but was 
the first boy back across the 
finish line.

The local FFA boys are look
ing forward to the Knox County 
Calf Show, wihch will be held 
here Saturday.

Knox City’s livestock judging 
team for the show will be com 
posed of Doyle Dodson Jimmy 
Morgan and Bill Whitten

Those showing livestock In 
the show will be:

Gary White, milk fed calf; 
Burt Denton, dry-lot calf; Earl 
Hutchinson, dry lot calf; Bill 
Whitten, Duroc pig. Gary White, 
cross breed pig; Earl Hutchin
son. Duroc pigs; Burt Denton. 
Hampshire pigs; Rill Whitten, 
Hampshire pig; Kenneth Hobbs. 
Hampshire pig: and Kenneth
Hobbs, cross breed pig.

FORMER O'BRIEN RESIDENT 
DIES AT FLAINVIEW

Ed Wright of Hale Center 
died at 5:30 a. m. Tuesday, Feb 
ruary 6. in a Plainview hoa 
pital, friends in his area learn 
ed.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock f r o m  the Methodist 
Church in Hale Center.

Mr. Wright formerly lived In 
the O’Brien ami Cliff communl 
lies and had many friends in 
this area. He was a brother in 
law of Misses Clifford and 
Blanche Elliott of Knox City.

T u n  for A ll* 
Benefit Show

Tills year's Amateur Contest 
and Home Talent Show, being 
staged tonight at the American 
Legion Hall to benefit the 1951 
March of Dimes, is expected to 
t>e the best ever, according to 
Rev. E. V Becker, local chair 
man for the Dimes drive

Rev. Becker reports that re 
sponse to all phases of the a f
fair—entries In the contest, ad 
vanee ticket sales and donations 
of merchandise to be auctioned 
after the program—has been 
very satisfactory.

'We will have a good pro
gram." the chairman said, "and 
whatever your taste In enter 
talnment, there’ll be something 
to please you Then we’ll auc 
tion the merchandise that the 
Knox City merchants have con
tributed. and you can get many 
useful things such as clothes, 
food. Items for your cat. clean
ing and pressing, laundry, elec
trical appliances and even fish
ing equipment—with Ai.L pro 
ceeds going to the March of 
Dime*.’’

Also to be auctioned are

Promised at 
Here Tonight

cakes baked by local ladies.
The chairman urged every

one lo attend the affair if pos
sible. as a final contribution to 
this year's March of Dimes He 
reported that the total collect
ed so far is well below that of 
1950. and It is hoped tonight's 
receipts will increase the fund 
suiistantially.

Rev Becker expressed his 
thanks to his m workers and to 
everyone who has contributed 
In any way to the funds drive.

’’This Is my first experience 
with the March of Dimes,’’ he 
said, "and It is heart warming 
to see the splendid support the 
people give this worthy cause. 
I want to especially thank the 
merchants who. after digging 
deep into their pockets foe rash 
donation*, so cheerfully con 
trlbuted merchandise to raise 
additional funds Everyone has 
been wonderful, and I have 
thoroughly enjoyed working 
with all of you in this cam 
paign.”

'Hounds to Get 
Last Chance at 
District Play-off

Tomorrow ( Friday? night will 
be the last chance for either 
Knox City or Rochester to win 
an opportunity to meet O Brien 
in the play-off for the rham 
pionshlp of District 12.

The ’Hounds have two defeats 
in conference play, both ad 
ministered by O’Brien, and the 
Steers have two defeats, one by 
Kndx City and one by O'Brien.

Friday night's winner will be 
the host team for the first game 
In the play-off next week The 
play-off will he a “best two out 
of three" affair with the first 
game to be played either at 
Knox City or Rochester on Tues 
day night The second game 
will be at O’Brien on Thursday 
night and a final game, if 
necessary, will be played on the 
neutral court of either Knox 
City or Rochester, depending on 
which team w i n s  tomorrow 
nieht and participates In the 
play off. Game time each night 
will be 7 00 o’clock with volley 
ball game.* first

At the first meeting nf the 
Hounds and Sti-ers. the 'Hounds 
were victors b\ a 47 42 score 
at Rochester But on Tuesday 
night, the Steers defeated O '
Brien. 4h 39. to pull Into a tie 
for second place. Thr contest 
tomorrow night should be one 
of the best of the season.

This past week has found the 
boys’ and girls' teams rather 
active. Since they have played 
two regularly scheduled con
tests and one make up game 
with Rule.

l-ast Friday night the local 
learns lost their second three- 
game series to O'Brien. The 
Bulldog "A " team, sparked by 
Dub Johnston. whipped the 
Hounds 50 41, The volleyball 
girl* lost to O'Brien by a 35-18 
score and the “ B" boys lost by 
(wo point* 26 24

Monday night, both boys’ 
teams won from Rule Scores In 
the "A " game w-ere 4.3 21 and 
the “B" game score* were 19 10.

The third series was with 
Vera here Tuesday night. The 
local girls won 46 19; the ' R" 
hoys 38 21, with John Ed Smith 
high scoret with 13 points. The 
"A " boys ran up their largest 
'core of the season. 66 29. Wal 
laee May dropped in 25 points.

Knox County's 4 H Club and 
FFA boys are grooming their 
animals this week for what 
promises to be the ‘ ‘biggest and 
best" Junior Livestock Show 
ever held in the counly.

Heretofore the annual show, 
which is held alternately in 
Knox City and Munday, has 
been for fat calves only. But 
this year, besides the nine milk- 
fed calves to be exhibited, there 
will la- four dry lot calves and 
fifteen fat hogs.

The show will he held Satur
day, February 10. at the Smith- 
Campbell Barn in Knox City. If 
the weather is fair all activities 
will l>e outside, hut if weather 
is inclement the judging will 
take place inside the barn.

All judging will tie done by 
Ray C. Mowrey, head of the 
Animal Husbandry Department 
of Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock.

Included in the day’s program 
will hr a Junior Livestock Judg
ing Contest, with -teams from 
the Knox County 4 H Club and 
thr Benjamin. Knox City and 
Munday FFA chapters partici
pating.

The schedule for the day is 
as foikiwrm:

10 a. m.—Junior Livestock 
Judging Contest

11 a. m.—Swine Judging.
12 o'clock— Noon meal for 

contestants, exhibitors and their 
Iiarents, with Knox City Lions 
Club as host

1 35 p. m.—Announcement of 
Judging Contest Winners.

145 p. m.—Judging of Junior 
Steer*.

2:1.5 p. m.—Judging of Senior 
Steers.

2:45 p. m.—Judging of Dry 
Lot Steers.

3:15 p. m —Selection of 1hc 
Grand and Reserve Champion* 
(from first and second place 
winners of each class).

3:30 p. m.—Selection of steers 
to be exhibited In the Wichita 
Falls Stork Show, and auction 
of fat steers

More than $.300 00 in prizes 
ar«- tiring offered the winning 
exhibitor* In the show

Boys who will oahibit anl 
mals are: Nickey Leaverton
and Donny Ryder of Benjamin; 
Gary Cure and Bobby Miller ol 
Gilliland; anil Gary White. Dan
iel Rrinegar. Jolly Bill Whitten. 
Krnneth Hobha. Burl Denton, 
Farl Hutchinson. Walton Dun
lap and Jerry Don Houston, all 
of Knox City The Knox City 
boy*, with the exception of
Gary White, are exhibiting
swine in the show.

The annual ahtwv Is sponsored 
this year by the Knox City Mona 
Club Ir e  Smith Is general
chairman, and thr commlttei-a 
assisting Mr Smith are as fo l
lows: Finance—Claude Reed,
Ancil Waldrip and S. N. Reed; 
Arrangements--B B Campbell, 
Barney Arnold and Rip Collins; 
Food*—Roy Baker. O. W Caus 
sey and C H. Keck

County Agricultural Agent K. 
O. Lewis. In announcing tinai 
plans for the show, urged every
one In the isninty to attend

‘‘There bey* have rp-r* a w  
of time and effort getting their 
animal* ready for exhibition." 
Mr lew is said, "and thr puhllc 
should encourage them hy at
tendance at the show. 4 H and • 
FFA boys, with their calf and 
swine feeding projects, have 
done a Ini—and w ill do more—  
toward improving the livestock 
industry "

Mr. and Mr*. lien Davis and 
Mrs l-nlyd Davl* all of Rul- 
dosa, N M., visited relative* 
and friend* in Knox City this 
week. The Den Davises were en- 
route home after visiting theii 
son. Billy Dean, in Austin.

The Weather j
Observation by Horace Finlay 

Daily Temperatures
ite High Low
1 25 0
2 42 7
3 65 22
4 64 23
5 77 37
6 73 45
7 59 45

T »  Dot*
Total rain this w e e k ___0.00
Total rain thla year ___0.11
Total this date 1950 ____0 58
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CISCO GBR. AND 
JIMMIE ROSIN SOM WED

Miss Betty Jean Martin be 
came the bride of Jaim* Emory 
Robinson at 4 p, m, Friday. 
January 36. in the home ot her
parent*. Mr. ami Mr*. Eugene
S. Martin of Cisco. Mr Robin 
ton ia the sun ot Mr. and Mr*

Guy Robinson ot Knox City.
K B Williams Church ot 

t'hrlut minuter of Brownwood 
and a personal friend of the 
bride, officiated at the single 
ring ceremony before an im
provised a l t a r  of cathedral 
candelabra flanked by large 
floor baskets ot white gladioli 
and white |mn mums. The nup j 
tlal music was provided by Ml** ' 
Palsy King who played “ AJ |

THEATRE
BENJAMIN. TEXAS

SUN! AY AND MONDAY 
February It  and IS

Glenn Ford. ValM. Claude Rains
and O ' rr l e - U t a  in

The White Tower

THE.. WED. AND THUS. 
February IE 14 and IS

Maureen O’Hara and 
MacDonald Carey in

Comanche Territory
Halt of the Proceeds from the 
show Wednesday mqht will fc  
to the FT A PIcryn round Equip 
meat Find.

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
February t& and IT

Guy Madison and Rory Calhoun 
in

Massacre River

A KINGLY 
SURPRISE

lh« q«t*A • * rej ĥeokt*4fc«*e*»B*
»*• BCIBtMH W>m i

w«tt« « royoi i

Chocolates
mencan tens.O A

Jones Drug Store

LA N IE R  F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y

A utom ob ile  Loans &  1nsurance
•  REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 0
•  GENERAL INSURANCE

\ /
Knox City — Dial 3161 —

\  1VxV
W F. Benedict. Loans Mgr.

\  1
b e t t e r ^

,„/7T? ri

t

.' xci/ils Friday and Saturday
~ r -------------

j S & I! Gr<̂ pn Stamps r.dd

li »o vour a-aA m T s when you

W ny your grocery n e e d s  

from us.

O 1 1 .’ \ho. 10 !b*. V  40c

( *R CO, N'-v Sh pment, 3^/s. x 1.09
LIMIT 3 POUNDS 1 1 '

JELLeOt All Flavors, 2 pkg*.

wxuars
G R A P E  JUICE, 24 ox. bottle

DEL RAVEN

T U N A  FISH, flat can. only

CAMP FIRE

POTTF.D  MF.AT, 3 cans for

39c

*> 0 ’

25c

SO UR  PICKLES, full quart, only 29c 

RICE, River Brand. 2 lb. pkg. 39c

WHITE SWAN

Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can, 2 for _ 25c 

A M E R IC A N  SARD INES, flat can 10c

In Our Market
Fresh Dressed Fryers and Hens

BEEF R O AST , Chuck, lb. only 69c 

SLICED  B A C O N , Corn King, lb. 51c 

B O L O G N A  S A U S A G E , pound 39c 

PO R K  CH O PS, fresh and lean, lb. 59c

C. H . Keck Food Store
"WHERE QUALITY ECOMOMT AND COURTEST MEET

ways" aa the taper* were light
ed by Mis* Palsy Robin-ion, sis 
ter of the bridegroom Ml** 
Evelyn White of Rising Star and 
Mi**4 Jane NuestU Rhng

TRe bride, who was given In 
maifiage bjr her father, wore a 
Nurdis suit of burnt sugar gab 
ardine with black accesaurie* 
Her shoulder corsage was ol 
gardenia* and white feathered 
carnations. Mr* V C. Overell 
matron of honor, wore a *ult 
of dark green galuirdlne with 
a gardenia corsage at the neck
line. John Robinson of Knox 
City, brother of the groom, was 
best man.

A reception was held follow 
ing the ceremony. Mrs V C 
Overall and Mrs Jack King 
assisted with the serving alter 
the bride anti groom had cut 
iheir three tiered wedding cake 
which was baked by the groom'* 
mother Mias Martha Whitaker 
was in charge of the guest reg 
later

Immediately following the 
ceremony the couple left on a 
short wedding trip. They will 
make their home In Cisco at 
16 College Heights. The bride 
groom ia a senior student at 
cisco Junior College and a 
member of the Wrangler foot 
hall team the past two seasons, j 
Tht bride Is a former student | 
of Clare Junior College and is 
now employed by Southwestern 
Boll Telephone Company.

Out of town guests at the 
wedding and reception were 
the bridegroom* parents and 
brother*. Guy T. and Bobby 
Robinson. David Slaughter. Wal 
lace May and Charles Reed, of 
Knox City; Mr and Mr*. Roy 
Mayes and Kenneth ol Anson 
Mr and Mrs. K. B Wilkinson 
and Helen of Waco; Mrs. Bus 
ter Martin and Janette of San 
Saba; and Miss Joan Skaggs 
of Comanche

KNOX CITY STUDT CLUB 
MEKTR WITH IS PRESENT

The Knox City Study Club 
met Saturday. February 3 at 
3:00 p. m. in Tpe Woman’s Club 
Fifteen member* were present

During the bu*lnees session 
recognition was made and ap 
predation expressed for the 
name plaque which was made 
and given to the club by Tom 
Hampton of Dallas. Mr Hamp 
ton is a son in law of Mrs. T  S. 
Edwards The plaque bears the 
name of the club house. "The 
Woman's Club” and is placed 
at the south entrance of the 
building

their parents. Mr and Mr*. Ver
non Buckley and Mr. and Mr*. 
Ford Waldrlp

S T R E A M S
in Desert Places
By OZEI.LE STEPHENS

a a a

In Hoaea 14:5 we find that | 
the Lord said io a people who] 
were in a famine or we might 
say. a desert place spiritually, I 
“ I will he as the dew unto I* 
rael.” Israel were God’s chosen

The club gratefully accepted j people but all who are saved !
hy the blood of Je*us ia chosen , 
of God. If we are no< careful to 
study our Bibles ami spend j 
much time in prayr# our live* 
will lack freshmen* land vigor | 
Our spirits will be Urooping for

tlx dozen stainless steel knives 
given by Mr and Mr* Max I. 
Polen of Abilene Mrs Polen is 
'he former Mary leone Hoge. 
daughter of Mrs C. C. Hoge

The resignation of Mr*. S. E 
Park wa* acre pled with regret : lark of dew WWo*J»d uni third j 

The urogram subject of the!of working 'fth ju t  eating. DoThe program subject « , ...t ,
afternoon was "Our Benefac F°u folly of
tors Mrs. T E. Holcomb dia 'servant of <1x1 lattemotlng to 
cussed ’’History and Purpose of minister with,ml e *m g  the 
the Rockefeller Foundation" heavenly manned' |*r\
V ;.  R B C.i-!phei who was 10 h-,x'’ " f ' ^
leader for the program, led the ' l*hment ocrasiopalL 
group In a round table discus |rl*y we must r 
dor. ot "The History and Pur t *n*  **
pose of the Hogg Foundation’ , |bc*> nr.d si**

The next club meeting will be dew At n'ght 
vaturdav. February 17. j * nd blade* a

_______________ __ table pores a

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take thl* mean* 

to thank all our neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and 
•vmpathy, for the beautiful 
floral offering and for the con
sideration shown to all of us 
during the death of our loved 
one.

The Po*ey Family and 
Mr and Mrs. G. M Sharp 

p and family.

eiaing tne 
win it 

■tom nour
4  E v e r y
Vlhe jjiiit. w

Q'llet
bring I he | 

en the lea* es j
the vege 

open to recelvi

Mr and Mr* Sam E  C T on t*I^
of Lubbock spent W.-dne*.iay *° *plr,,'jal . , CUT ^
with their mother.. Mrs S«m|froni V ,
Ciont* and Mr* Berth. Perry * * ■ * " * * ’ W* “  o l  w 'you feel saturated with ills j

'presence; then go forth to your 
Virginia Buckley and Mar next duty with the conscious I 

garet Ann Waldrlp students at freshness and vigor of Christ ;
Mi Murry Col'ege Abilene, were Remember we must fully reacly j 
here to spend the week end with ; the- “STILL POINT ,>t waifTh

before G«»i until •>ur .-■>'/* «•
Mured 

and I 
live-. | 

in desert 
c

Maty JorUr Wntacn. who 1* 
attending Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, spent t h< 
week end with her parent*. Mr 
and Mr . Abe Watson.

N O T I C E
, renewed, refresiied 

of Mis ( ’.RACK
'BLESSINGS; so th 
1 might tie as the "
! place*.’’

Interest on 
at the rate 
been acvrui 
payment

Cuaton 
tay secure

icrs deposit
jy law nas 

et aside for

LOOK! LOOI
Good, Clean Used

You won't find any cleaner 
for the money than the following
1949 Ford custom V-8 club coup* 
ly a nice car, and she’s loaded

1949 Chevrolet 4-door Flert line. 
ed. Actual 10,000 miles.

1949 Dodge 4-door sedan with 
heater and white tires.

1949 Dodge 2-door. A  nice cai
nice buy.

0

1949 Dodge 4-door. She’s red, 
mean red.

1948 Dodge 4-door sedan. You' 
see and drive this car to app-i

1947 Oldsmobile sedanette hydi 
A  cleen car and a real buy.

1946 Plymouth 4-door sedan, 
clean.

1941 Buick Suppr 4-door sedan.j 
clean.

1941 Ford club dpupe, and rmnj 
good buys not listed. „

Reeves Motor cl
Phone 74 M u n c 1̂  y

ho so desire 
yment .of suet- 

,ntcrsst upon! presen«ng their 
lepusit receipt at SiAmour ol 
w .  or If that lym yfonven ient , 
% B lk l* |  UM lAie/c.pt in (h

company. R«*ccipVivlli he n- 
i■ ncti w ith r c n iV  ’irp for tbr 

nterest.

LO N E  STAR  
Gas Company

Co>U&l
J U N I O R S

T H E  H U N T E R  T U N E -IN

W H E E L  B A L A N C E R
Determines the amount of weight your 
auto wheels need where they need it

W e Specialize in Generator anc 
Starter Work

•  B A T T E R IE S
•  P E N N Z O IL  and A M A L IE  O IL
•  New 12 ga. Winchester Pump

•  B O A T S  A N D  M O TO R S
LOCATED IN BUILDING FORMEBLT OCCUPIED BY 

TEETER’S SWEET SHOP

Slim’ s Auto Repair
HERMAN EGENBA-IER 

PHONE 3023

Don’ t Go Around
All Beat Up!

Take a look at your auto btxly. Are there denta. trartrhe* 
ruaty spot** It’* got to last until you get a new one . . . .  
Beaide*. thtnk of the trade in value'

Bring your ear in to DrLuxe i*»lnt A Body Shop and get 
an eatimate on a complete beauty treatment. You’ll h.trdly 
recognize It when our ex|>ert* get through with <t. We’ll 
Iran out the dents, touch up the scratches . . .  or if yoQ pre 
tor we will give it a eorapelte repair and paint Job. In any 
color of your choice

The Beat Service by Any Standard

Benedict
DeLuxe Paint & Body Shop

WADE LEWIS. Monoqer
PHONE 3331 KNOX CITY

they’re high spirited
t

and gay .. . keyed 

to the tempo 

ol the season.

Tiny checks pay big  
dividends in this rayon 
check suit. W ing  sleeved, 
waist-high jacket buttons 
to tiny collar. Skirt is 
pencil slim.

Color conscioti 
love this long j kc* 
in lovely paste! r.i 
Roomy patch r LcH 
a slender skirt 3 
tile* fashion pt < re.

V
<

In junior sizes 7-15 

Other Carole King Juniors from f  S 9>

COBB'S
“TOUR FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE*

Our

rr
ft.C
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The oriitocrat of carpeting — 
Harmony Home Vanderbilt Is de 
tinned for style-right high qual 
Ity in distinctive sculptured de 
Sign. In 6 seamless widths.

C A R V E X

F E N W I C K

* *

U80l

°«pe.|
**d.

?dan.

min

an.

ROEBUCK AND CO

1095sq. yd. B R 0 A D L0 0 M■bshion-nght, practical oil wool 
Bile broodloom at budget prices! 
Choose from a wide selection of 
exclusive Harmony House patterns 
In seamless widths

V A N D E R B I L T

S E R V I S T W I S Y

Rich, glowing shades <h practical 
budget-priced twist broodloom. 
R”»  carefully constructed of thick, 
deep all wool pile and comet m 
5 Seamless widths. 8 colors.

1 nit

S U P E R T W I S T
k t .rtf

sq. yd.

Sculptured Wilton broodloom n style 
right tone-on-tone colors expertly 
constructed ©I fine quality, thick,deep, 
all wool pile. See it m Harmony House 
colors. 5 seamless widths

'  sq. yd. 1595
Our finest in twist, style, beauty — 
W*S pebbly textured, specially 
protested for lasting twist, has up 
*• 11,000 oil wool tufts per sq. 
fl>Otoose from 7 seamless widths.

8 7 5square
yard

•  9 Beautiful. Exclusive Patterns

•  9-loot. 12-loot, and 27 inch Seamless 
Widths

The color makes the carpet and the
carpet makes yout room .vhen you se 
lest your favorite Axmlnstcr broadloom 
from an assortment of exclusive Har
mons House patterns Included are mod 
em textures leaf, tone on tone, 18th 
century florals, and scroll designs It's 
hl?h In quality, low In price—full of 
stile features usually found In more 
expensive carpet Inf lm|ioried wools are 
expertly woven for thick deep luxury 
and finest dye* are blended for true 
colot harmony. Come in today and see 
the wide array of exclusive Harmony 
lb use colors.

JUST A FEW OF OVER 100

READY MADE ROOM SIZES

9x 7 I t 12x10 ft. lS x ll- ft
9x12 f t 12x12 ft. 15x14 ft.
9xM ft. IM S -II lSxlS-ft.
9xlS-ft. 12x18 ft. i sxie-tt.
9x1 B it 12x21 -ft 1 Sx20 ft. '

BRILLIANT STYLING . . . EXPERT 
CHAFTSMANSHIP In HARMONY HOUSE

Belfast Broadloom
1395

»q. yd.

We believe this to be the 
outfdandtnir b road loom  
buy today. Deep, firm all 
wool oil* of imported 
yarn assures you extra 
years of wear and beauty. Choose Iron 
!> beautiful, exclusive Harmony Horn* 
patterns |n S ft., 12 ft., 15-f»„ 27 In

J jut« u’Mf nq

Coll 2891 and ask Sears Carpet Consult 
art tc vtsll your home and assist you li 
selecting the right slxe and style. Ni
obligation!

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Friday, Feb. 9
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  

at

Warren 
Funeral Home

FLOOR COVERING SALE
FR ID A Y, FEB R U AR Y 9 -  ONE DAY O N LY

Largest Selection of Harmony House Q U A L IT Y  BROADL.OOM  in Every Price Range —  12 

D IFFE R E N T  Q U A L IT IE S , 100 D IFFER EN T  CO LO R S and DESIGNS, 3 SEAM LESS  

W ID T H S  in Axminster. Wilton, Velvet —  H A R M O N Y  H O USE SOLD  O N L Y  BY  SEARS!

Knox City



Tny*«r

Myers *n *

Good
E O U I P H I N T

B A TTER IES . $7.75 Excnange 

5-ROW  S T A L K  CUTTER S, ptck-c
or drm.il

4-ROW  G O -D E V ILS  

M O LD B O A R D  P LO W S  -  $ 

USED  TR ACTO R S. 2 or 4-c«

f  W mmm *purri
■  tl tuudmend* m m

met M
4 | ill rVpfcfrOH 

V fA o i  KflM? 
:jtyniri 4uui MiM 
wnvMAftlVtocpci v i -

u o

N E W  A N D  USED  C AR S  

ZEREX  A N D  ZE R O N E  

TIRES A N D  B A T T E R IE 5 f# r
Cats and Tractor* f l

A M A L IE  A N D  S IN C LA IR  O IL
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R S  for 

Cars and Trucks
G A T E S  F A N  BELTS A N D  

W A T E R  HOSE
FRAM  FILTERS
R EFR IG ER ATO R S. New and Used
1 Aimott New Sea ICint 12 h.p. 

Outboard Motor —  $175 00

E q e n b o c h e r  Im p le m e n ts
F.rwtn Egenbacner

Vtr an* Mrs. C.autf Chatman i 
amt tW y  at T**#i»nun kpotm { 
Sunday »>Ut htt lu nan . Mr. | 
amt Mr* T. M A «Wbf»ja*t.

Mr. and Mr* Harvey ><>ne> >»f 
h t itn  w r n  Saturday with Mr. 
and M :v irk Mr .ndll
Vrm. . n .. UMI 1 11 he .u m r  | 
family

Mr. and Mr* W E A<iama ol 
Srontennorr v tatted Mr a n d  
Mr* V W Hmwiuni -unday

LaraUe t'oM  at Midland vtaM- 
ad Mr. and Mr* A  O- C.ar* re 
dotty.

William L  Ker j p p

s|

WELCOME
Knox County 4-H  Club and Boys, 

Parents and Visitors

Top Calve* in the 1950 Junior Livestock Show at Munday

The Knox City Lions Club invites every boy in Knox County, 
their parents and all others interested in the future of Ameri
ca’s Youth, or in the livestock industry, to be in Knox City —

Saturday, February 10
and attend the

Annual 4-H Club and FFA
Junior Livestock Show

To Be Held at the Smith-Camp bell

City bids you a enjoy

cm r. jA irr a  w

CO M PLETE LIN E  OF

Quality Baby Chicks from blood-tested 
•as inri vaccinated for Newcastle

Parts &  Accessorie
. ix n

a i f l w u i .

CMBBW** itrve of AtiMnt -> »d*
irut Pn titrr juptp iln

FOR A L L  PO PU LA R  M AKF CAM

Wholesale and Retail

Chickens Each Monday

SMITH HATCHERY
Owens Ante Snop/y L

' #HOKE 1542 I I
N«*»* Dow R> WMluwv Laurtii

We Will 
Give

. Saying

5 n A V  A a m 1  Of Oar 6ross mk 
r C l  u e m  Friky & Satur

to the 1951 M A R C H  O F  D IM E S
Realizing the seriousness of the dread disease. Polio, and the desperate need 

inds to combat the disease »n epidemic areas and to provide h.spttaiizafton -ire 
n Knox County, we will give Five Percent of our Gross Sales Friday and Satur 
February 9 and 10. to the 1951 March of Dimes. Due to bod weather and otrier. 
tons, the funds drive in Knox City as well as the entire state is far behind the \nu|,.. 
needed. W e are glad to do our part, and we urge all our friends who have not i .r*4MWW 
contributed to do so. Mwll

n

Picnic Hams ?omro 45c Pore Lard d j

Pork Chops s s . 45c Bleach s s . [

Sausage s s r 45c Sardines s r —
1

A L m a a  tOOWD
v H C w S C  room 53c C u V M M  IRES RABBIT

d y  | (ID  SLUE LABEL. S LB. ran. P

T e m e U b  —
No. 303 can

1rk
G E B H A R TS s;

H ou r G O LD  M E D A L . 25 pounds

Coffee* H IT E  SWAN.\ Drip or Reg.,

A _ * Y E L L O W  BERMUDAunions ro« w  

Lettuce asr
4c
9c

Tomato Juice 
Vienna Sausage ss ■“

1
c

RED

S U G A R  IM P E R IA L  PU R E  C A N E . 10 pounds____ 7 C
>

S H O R TEN IN G S W IF T ’N ING , 3 pound can " ? ei

Apples
Potatoes

FAKCY RED DELICIOUS 
?OUKD

SUBSETS 
10 FOUNDS

Crackers 
Coca - Cola

>UH SH m  KRISPr 
2 POUNDS

ijurros or •

Grapefruit Juice 46 ounces .

K IM B E LL  S No. 2 can .

Texade Juice Orange or Grapefruit, Carton of 6

Peaches ■  
Perk &  Beans 
Tina Fish

MISHIOS. nr HEAVY 
»YEUF <KX 2 1-2

u cams roa

or TXX SEA
AM

m
-mrte

9AMA APPLE 
IS 02. MUGJelly 

Tnrnip Greens 
Tissne

DEI. S A V E *
NO. 2 CAM ■ilkrrr herd

City Grocery &  M arket
CH AR LIE  REED.



W. M. 8. MEETS MONDAY FOR 
ROYAL SERVICE FROG RAM

The Woman's Missionary So 
rjety of the Firai Baptist Church 
met February 5 in the home oi 
Mrs. C. W. Splawn for the ri*gu 
!nr Kvoal Setvlee program and 
' 0*ial hour.

The meeting was opened by 
he /loop singing "Bringing In 

the Sheaves” , followed by a 
prayer. Devotional was brought 
by Mrs. H. R. B<:iu<hainp Mrs 
H. W Finley was lender for the 
program on the subject of ‘ I f ’ 
which was a lesion roncornlng 
home missions. Others on the 
program were Mis. Jim Ross. 
Mrs. O. W. f>tis>ey and Mrs 
Sammle White After a bust 
less session, the group wa: 
tlsmisaed with a prayer.

Islands and going around the 
world with the sun Alaska, Sa 
moa. and the Songs Islands will 
be the last to hold the service.

All ladies of every church
are invited to attend. Each was 
asked to bring a randwieh for
lunch, and coffee will be aerv-
ed. »

Vernon Marble &  
Granite Work*

Moi* Than 325 Pattern*
. 7  dot r^Atj/d r̂ rain

Dr. Wm. E. Ponde
OPTOMETRIST

Offices A tioy
Goods lii

|/t.>KcGEE
iox City, TexasHours 9 to

m* mighty rweet saving* tn this Valen- 
I Values we're sending to all lovers ot tine 
Savings — and plenty ot what it takas 

arty good eating . . .  a grand variety of 
■ tasting quality foods lot every meal — 
day. And that's how we woo your patron- 
te fear ‘round. So please say "Yes" when 

that you shop here today. Our price-: 
■H quality line makes us ycur VALUF

iievrnty five invent of the 
Methodist' ladle* who enrolled 
for the Bilile Study, "We Seek 
Him Together”, were present 
Monday afternoon when the 
director, Mrs O A. Green, had 
charge of the meeting.

"Faith of Our Fathers" was 
the opening song as a devotion 
al and caU to worship. Mrs 
Green read the worship pro 
,’ rnm from Methodist Woman 
•nd the 23rd Psalm was recited 
in unison.

Mrs. L. W. Graham reviewed 
the third chapter of the book 
During the business session, the 
treasurer was instructed to send 
$5 to little Julia Estelle Griffith, 
new daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ross Griffith of Cisco.

BRIGHT & EARLY

I POUND PEG

LIMIT 2 POUNDS

Armour's Star 
1 Lb. Cello Roll

LOCAL CHURCH TO OBSERVE 
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

Tin;, World Day of Prayer will 
be observed ut Hie First Mcth 
odist Churrh in Knox City on 
Friday, February 9 from 10:3h 
a. m. until 2.00 p. m , Mrs. C 
C. Hoge announced Wednesday

Ninety-two nations of every 
race, color and creed will ob 
“fiv e  the ady, first in the Fiji

BALLARD'S OVEN 
READY 2 FOR

Wll-en Certified
I'CUND

V A L E N T IN E
CANDIES

ArMOUR"; n  c h e d d a  
2 rouHL- bo :; Lettuce

Oranges
YAM S
Turnips
Tomatoes
Onions

LARGE HEAD

WILSON'S COLORED 
1-41 PO-JND CALIFORNIA 

220 SIZE Pukiiawa M<k tw.w<« •< ( mm Ci*r in
ti e-' . 0  *. Ml. POM office M Imi
CHf 1. . . '  ot IOlO-MJ .11 O.IIO Vop.
I tu ocf o' More* I If f

EAST TEXAS 
POUND

RUTABAGA
POUND 24 HOUR

Wrecker Service
Day Pho/t: 3661 

Niah; M iotic: 2

H pt UyService

MEXICO
POUND

d y n a m i c a l l y

R E M U S Y

SWEET WHITE
POUND

PURASNOW (BEAUTIFUt. MIXING BOWI FREE) 2S POU IDS
autom ati

I M ILK
CHAPMAN SWEET 

RED CARTON — QUART

19c

Honey
i’ETT COMB

2 1-2 LB. JA

69c

Hadacol
HEALTH TONIC 

S1-2S SIZE

99c

a'
eapple MISSION SLICED (LIM IT 2 CANS) NO. 2 1-2 CAN

-jn s o , Surf, or Super Suds 
^serves

(LIM IT 2 BOXES EACH) 
LARGE BOX

KIMBELL'S PEACH OR APRICOT, 2 LB. JAR

e Juice KEYSTONE (LIM IT 2 BOTTLES) QUART

29c
29c
49c
25c

M . Edwards Self-Service Gro.

_jmatoes DIAMOND BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN 2 FOR 35c Spinach . r„„ 29c

m LUXURY 
TtAT CAN 29c Sardines , ro» 25c

—lortening SWIFT'S JEWEL 
3 LB. CARTON 59c Orange-Ade 25c

(LIMIT 1 CARTON

SHORE GARDEN GOLDEN 
CREAM NO. 303 CAN 15c Salad Dressing

(JADE GREEN BOWL TREE

33c

' ilk CARNATION OR PET 
2 LARGE CAN8 25c Pineapple J u ic e -™ " - 2 5 c

here’s a

s tr a/s h t
STEER

GET O U R

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
S p e c i a l !

We will:
1. Adjust (o m b rr

2. Adjust cottar

3. Adjust toe-in

4. Check brake* and 
shock absorbers

5. Inflate tiro* to proper 
pros sure**

•frofMW knAaftan at a ll Mr m  
»* a  nwgfcfy important fa c to t  in 
•O ty  i f a t in Q ,  asisy rujing, long

Cor and turn bfa.

Special Price

S2.50

Benedict Motors
Knox County Authorised 

Ford Dealer
Phone 2301 Knox City

t n .

l«^4* V rr. «

W A S H E 3
with th© now exclusive
P .<S-SAVER that saves 

uo to 56 gallons of 
ator each w asn d ay

TRADt-INS 
—  EASY TERMS!

• I ully automatic vet no wringer, 
no 'runner, no bolting down • Pi.Wviiiil L’ N O I R TO W
AGI1 E I < >K w YSHlNG • Mo \ i \ % • - FLIm l
AW ,-\y draining • \ c »  porcelain top t«>i imr.i work 
'urtai • One dial d.x\ all the work. You don't even
have to be there.

rfs vj-w m  w  m  W  w m f f l
W O M M R T I K  

iiuantnlppil venr*
Jfc in wrilini*!
ti At £u £si SR Tv fi „£, At So M S* fit STSft Si. fb £i> Si W

A ptoduO  of Urtndt* Home A p p l i o r t c I n c .

W estTexas U tilities 
Q jm p o n y

)



WANT ADS

•*y
 ̂Ftirnirxoe ’

M u tm *  Pgotory

[ r o a  RENT 4 m m  w l
112 am « u a  W Wnart f
tMm. F T l i n k  Pk 29 A J

Muaday Toxaa. 2pU»

U * T  BUtfnld sauavgd M f
m u  Eiun CMy Ctout Pnday
ftm kt kaap money and p !*«.«*:
igfvtrn odtor cantonte tn ■maid
afftea or Mm Boy Hrtkar tp;

POR SALE SOB cn partly sr̂ HjKi
n  Btm* i j o  teedafs and water i
m  At Id b d  CktiMt farm. 2p i

i fV ‘W A I t  " ^ • “

STRAYED
C on right

Prt* Tinner JcArntn
_____ 1 »

FAEMS PC* SALE JUS M M .
Ml la natratMB. r » d  m« « b*  ARRIVED T V S  
and owtbuiidlnfc. gond rtuxod ,nfM? ^

p n w » » « W t f  *i:o.n ' per J(iaMU 
H t *  MTM 

X iiflr t e » ’ f»a o
*>t *j im j i ’ H  r o t  s a l e

with Alt
J rwsm -mie*

WANTED Ironing to <te 
B—  K4m  Jeffrey

•**»ant h w w  with hath U yaw
ant »*M M t tot a (arm .hat you -to

that car

FEBRUARY ONLY! 
Valentine Special!

ou Loeatod or 
ouiou (ran Anaon I Ford

from AJHiena tor t q i t ,  «  
(k t  at USD® 4 dr aedan
Lmiettatit, V  rtta. R A H .  

A m » .  Tex. Jr nrea. pnhct.
R A H

»APfR HANGING artrl SfG.'JS 
Irr U la M  Huntsman at i fc» 
favor Apaturnnta **•

PLEASE HE
/aJMtiat-

Ki/UUL l a n d  Ra n k  ltjaji 
f *  interenr as tana*.

• para’ .or.*
I m Munday 
I neymour on 
a*yum Kr.ox 7*a

j /a.i Ajm-.-iafior 
nr A Trnnsurer

•la a.
tM a  • good 'w tk t cat 
A P n m y  M' .'or Co.. 
T tta »

HURRY—before pew** g<> **>> 
higher Haw yowr okl famrtur* 
fw atwad Jurt Hkt a*'* Haw 
many beautiful pa’tarn* to ptrfc 
from Aiac in rtocR. several 
paftemj at arat coner M U t l l l  
i.ustAn male for any ear at 
invn t coat Paddy Upholster* 
Step. Munday.

FOR RETT 2 i 
tapered Mrs. Lot 
fPBrien

that jpor SALE
Hath Stuns bui 
house in pert 

'he moved ROQO 
pettierrtm ONSEED for -vale DPSL 

IS. 1 « year from breeder'* seed 
Suojert to Rtue Tag eemftra yr>R SALE Cards foe any oc 
non de,tried, oereaan treated, raaton. wrappings and gifts 
and sacked. At m> piacr 2 12 !r,  p ,ul L  Flttgvratd. 2pll
•ni. S. M Monday on Abilene s -------------------------- ---  . —
pavement James Gaither «p l !  NOTICE A blue 2 wheel ira. et

A VALENTINE 
signed in hear 

lease any gtrl 
Kwn City FVnwt

a

- 21*52

* u  taken from my yard about 
the lira* of last week Please 

*•* return It Rev Floyd V Bailey

NOTICE: I want to teU the 
Whitrway Laundry before ’he 
oil boom cornea If interested 
see R L  Davidson. Knos City

Jp9

Shop 1 GOOD BUYS 
pottery dtitn 
ducwd A 
Juanita t
St

Starter seta /of 
ittrativ' re

Vh
le

REMEMBER y
a V t lM th w l 
Valentine* 
well deliv 
City Flow

_airk one wtth 
• ft "  nr.

BARGAINS ip 
* ■' v

Used Furniture: 
suites. 

pho *^err# chain.
mu. Ph 

le

BARN CHICKS: ORDER YOURS
j EARLY* M e will delive 
to Knos <

FOR RENT Nice clean rooms, 
day or week Above J M Ed 
wards Gro. W L  Rob nett 4pi0

FOR RENT 4 room house in 
Knoa Oty. 1 block W of school 
See John Rushing at Rushing 
Serv Sta. or L  W Graham lp

FOR SALE Cabin on Lake 
Kemp 14 \ A  ***’ RE h ■ Johr 
ton motor ^whe sdkPajf togeth 
er H r i r a a  uifYrlha.her at 
Slun'i. K^gfr Shop.

FOR SALE.

Jfy
beginning
'-ach Me
proximate
formation 
write HiUciket 
tin. Texaa

white . 
A. and I
at ap-1

a  m For tn I 
prices call or 

Hatchery, Ham
«e!b

ilKha! cheater pu
Repair S h »t ru 4 E VI

« » Win
Sltm'u 

in St.

W. E. CLONTS
Hardware & Furniture

d ia l  ssi i

WE NOW H 
‘ keep on han 
• popular sizes H
1 Station.

: FOR SALE |
! spray Leo Park Vera

GOOD BU Y 
I tnrs Herm 
'iim  * Ri aW^1- JT

! WANTED Mar or 
i represent nld itne
| insurance compi 
pitaitzatton, Po 

; Accident, an 
! iff m»ura 
neresaary

4 • fW V:•;. •*■ Devi vions W / f  B

YS-nm J « U  ^ndcMo 
ba x /  at

adPTh'.b

L IV E  BETTER With Modern Food locker Service SPEND  LESS

Locker Service

cry

lp  j 210ft Virginia 
Falla Texaa
IF YOU N 
Tax Ret u 
dirt

T E X A /
E A T R E

Meets Emergencies
With Fairness an

\enox cm
1̂HOHF im

Sa1 j« ŷ̂ irvly. ftl 10

Almost as If atigtaartsd tot tbs purpose 
meet*— lately and 1*0e lly— tbs kind el emergency we must solve 
•otMMKtily end community by community. Under national amor 
gemry regulations, as are understand them, you can-

i __ bring yeur m  live load am mala end poultry is us
slaughtering and processing |uat os you could betors price 
regeiotMms s m

■e at FIRST HAND direct fr 
and pewltrv and ass * ir  slaugh*et and

Easy to Shop. . .
and Easy to

It’s a pleasure to shop in our spacious store . . .  there’, 
parking room outside, plenty of shopping room in,,, 

customers tell us our neat, clean market is the be«t in (j 

But best of ail about our store is the big saving you ca, 

every week by buying your food needs here!

Pork & Beans Vienna
CAMPFIRE CHERRY SELL

S a u s a g fc "  j i
-----------------T T  S?

HO. 103 CAH M E A L 10 pounds 
5 pounds

IK *

3 for 25c Rutabagas POUND

Orange • Ade
GREEN SPOT

46 OUNCES

29c

FLO U R
W1NNETTE

25 POUNDS

TREND

M ILK

2 LARGE 
SORES FOR

WHITE SWAN 
TALL CAH

Fruit Cocktail 

Onions

URSYS
CAH

YELLOW
POUHD

$1.69

Peaches

Crackers

Potatoes

AU. KINDS 
2 LB. BOX

BUSSETS 
10 POUNDS

WHITE SWAN

NO.

Prese

Grapefruit Juice WHITE $*« 
46 0Z. CA) j

SWI

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

Green Beans 

Bleach

No. 2 ci * 
3 for of

w. p.
2 QUARTS

KIMBELLS APRICOT AND 

PEACH

2 LB. )AB

J E L L O

SUGAR

ie Is

PACKAGE

10 POUNDS rot
bull.

Swiftning 1 POUND


